
 JAN  
2020 

MASS 
TIMES 

MASS  INTENTIONS FEAST DAY 

SAT 18th 6.00pm Maxwell David Coleman+  
2nd Sunday of 
Ordinary Time SUN 19th 8.30am Edward Hannaby+ 

 10.30am Parishioners  

Mon 20th 10.00am 
7.30pm 

Eddie Sunderland+ 
Novena 

St Fabian 
St Sebastian 

Tues 21st 10.00am Catherine Martin St Agnes  

Wed 22nd  NO MASS St Vincent 

Thurs 23rd 10.00am Mrs Pawson+  

Fri 24th  10.00am 
2.00pm 

Bessie Jones  
St Matthew’s Church Buckley 
Funeral -  Albert Fox 

St Francis de Sales 

SAT 25th 6.00pm Bernard Mullarkey+  
3rd Sunday of 
Ordinary Time  SUN 26th 8.30am Parishioners  

 10.30am John Ernest Growcott+ (MM) 

WEEKDAY MASS 
Weekday Mass is the most blessed way to spend 
a half hour each day in the company of Our 
Blessed Lord in His holy sacrament.  I do encour-
age those of you who do not work ‘regular office 
hours’ to think of giving the Lord that bit of time 
on some weekdays.  It is a precious gift from our 
hearts to the Lord to offer Him the daily Mass as 
well, at least when we are able.  It will make all 
the difference! 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Parish needs more volunteers in the  
following areas:- 
Readers 
Eucharistic Ministers 
Junior Church Helpers 
Cleaners  
Flower  Arrangers  
Tea & Coffee after 10.30am Mass 
If you are able to help please contact the Parish 
office.  

IF ANY READER OR EUCHARISTIC 
MINISTER IS UNABLE TO DO THEIR 
DUTY IT IS UP TO THAT INDIVIDUAL 
TO ARRANGE ALTERNATIVE COVER.   

READERS  
SAT 18th 6.00pm C Sheane & T Cairns 

SUN 19th 8.30am N Vaughan 

 10.30am R Hansen &  

   

SAT 25th 6.00pm E Humphreys & M Jones 

SUN 26th 8.30am P Moss 

 10.30am R Brereton & M Brownbill 

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
SAT 18th 6.00pm Communion under one kind 
SUN 19th 8.30am M Cartwright 
 10.30am P Leddy & V Strong 
   

SAT 25th 6.00pm Communion under one kind 

SUN 26th 8.30am A Johnson 

 10.30am J Davies & C Castaldo 

Group  1 Elder/Cooper/Szczuka 

CLEANERS  

 

Mass tiMes 
 

saturday 6.00pM 
sunday 8.30aM 
sunday 10.30aM 

 
17 Coleshill Street  

Flint  
CH6 5BQ 

01352 732245 

flintcatholicchurch@btinternet.com 

www.flintcatholicparish.org.uk 
 

Parish Priest: 
Fr Adrian Wilcock  

 
 Permanent Deacon 
Rev Peter Brownbill  

 
Parish Safeguarding Officer 

Kate Dooley  
 

====================== 
Parish Schools  

 

St Mary’s Primary School  
Ffordd Llewelyn 

Flint  
CH6 5JZ 

01352 733231 
info@stmarysflintshire.co.uk 
www.stmarysflintshire.co.uk 

 
St Richard Gwyn High School 

Albert Avenue 
Flint  

CH6 5JZ 
01352 736900 

www.strichardgwynflint.co.uk 
srgadmin@  

strichardgwyn.flintshire.sch.uk  

 

seCOnd sunday OF Ordinary tiMe 
year a 

19tH January 2020 
 

 

CHURCH OF THE  
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

FLINT 

 Gospel Reflection for the Second 
Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Called to Witness 
People often declare that their 
faith is a private and a very 
personal thing. Of course our 
faith is very personal, but does 
that mean it should be private? 
In keeping our faith private we 
are missing a very important 
opportunity. How often has our 
own faith taken a little leap 
forward because of something 
we have heard or something we 

have read? Similarly there maybe something you have heard 
or learnt that would help someone else. You might not 
consider yourself a theologian, but there might be something 
seemingly small that you could contribute that would make a 
big difference to someone else. 
 

Without the internet, books, Catholic papers, TV 
documentaries, homilies and the testimonies of friends and 
family, how would we develop our faith? Without the work of 
missionaries, teachers and parents, how would our faith 
have been handed from generation to generation? Without 
the gospel writers, how would Jesus’ work and God’s word 
be remembered? Without John the Baptist and the first 
disciples, how else would Jesus’ identity have been known? 
 

Bearing witness is essential. Without witnesses we would 
know nothing of Jesus. Staying quiet and making religion a 
private matter is simply not an option. There are still those 
that would benefit from Christ’s teaching either directly or 
indirectly. If Christianity is something very important to us, 
why be reticent about sharing it? If bearing witness to Christ 
can change lives, shouldn’t we make our voices ever more 
persistently heard by friends, neighbours, family, politicians, 
community leaders TV producers and anyone else with the 
willingness and the know-how to bring about change? 
 

Like John, we are called in our baptismal promises to be 
witnesses to the work of Christ. We are called to be 
witnesses in every circumstance of our lives. 

 



BAPTISM - Application  forms can only be collected from Fr Adrian or Deacon Peter.   
MARRIAGE - Arrangements must be made with the Parish Priest.  At Least 6 months notice is required.   
SACRAMENT OF THE SICK/HOSPITAL VISITATIONS 
Due to Data Protection Laws hospital staff can no longer inform us if a parishioner is in hospital.  Direct requests have to be made 
by the person in hospital or a family member to the ward staff to contact the Catholic Chaplain.   
If a priest is needed the Chaplain will contact the  priest on duty for that hospital.   
HOUSEBOUND  
Please let the parish office know if anyone is housebound, even temporarily, so they can be visited and have the opportunity to 
receive Holy Communion at home.   

POPE FRANCIS’ PRAYER INTENTION 
FOR JANUARY 2020 

You don't need to be much of 
an expert to know that the 
basis of most world religions 
are values such as love and 
kindness and peace by which 
to live our lives. So if living by 
a universally agreed set of 

values is central to all beliefs, how do we 
find it so difficult to get along? One of the 
answers seems to be a difficulty in 
accepting each other's traditions, culture 
and rituals. We are so comfortable with our 
own way of doing things and our own 
traditions that it can be quite an 
uncomfortable  experience to sit in 
someone else's church with a different 
group of people doing things in a different 
way. This month we are asked to step 
outside our comfort zones and look at what 
other people believe with fresh eyes. 
Together we stand a better chance of 
creating a better world. Pope Francis asks 
us to ".... Pray that Christians, 
followers of other religions, and all 
people of goodwill may promote peace 
and justice in the world." 
 

Calling E-Activists 
Ask the government to lead the way in 
Glasgow 
Sign an Online Petition 
In 2020, the eyes of the world will be on the 
UK as hosts of the global climate talks in 
Glasgow. In order to be credible leaders we 
ask our government to stop overseas support 
for large-scale agriculture that harms the 
environment, and instead support ways that 
give local people the power to feed themselves 
while protecting the Earth for future 
generations 
Demand that our government stop support for 
fossil fuels that add to the climate crisis and 
instead support local, renewable energy that 
has the needs of the poorest at its heart. 
Sign the online petition at https://e-
activist.com/page/53571/petition/1 

Peace Sunday 2020 
19th January  
Peace as a Journey of 
Hope: Dialogue, 
Reconciliation and 
Ecological Conversion 
Peace – based on justice.  
A world where human rights 
are respected, basic needs 
are met, people feel safe 
and valued in their 
communities and we care 
for our common home 
Reconciliation – a process which begins 
when people try to mend relationships – 
between individuals or whole countries after 
times of violence or dispute 
Nonviolence – a way of living and making 
choices that respects others and offers 
alternatives to violence and  war 

Pax Christi 

JUSTICE AND PEACE  
Next meeting will be on Tuesday 28th 
January at 7.30pm in the Parish Centre.  
New members are most welcome   

Newsletter is available online at www.flintcatholicparish.org.uk 
The Church of the Immaculate Conception is part of the Diocese of Wrexham.  Registered Charity No: 700426 

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION  
 

The Date for Confirmation will be 
Tuesday 2nd June 2020  

Application forms can now be collected from 
Fr Adrian for anyone who would like to  
receive the Sacrament of Confirmation.  

This is for anyone who is in School Year 7  
and upwards.  

CHRISTIAN UNITY WEEK 
Flint & District CYTUN (Churches Together) 
are holding a “Soup and Speaker Lunch” 
for this year’s week of prayer for Christian 
Unity in St John’s with Bagillt United 
Reformed Church on Monday 20th 
January at 12noon.  Speaker is The 
Rev’d Hugh Burgess (Vicar of the Halkyn 
Churches) talking about his recent Camino 
de Santiago pilgrimage.   

ECUMENICAL SERVICE OF PRAYER 
FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY 
In the light of Ecumenism and the main 
charism of The Bridgettine Order you are 
warmly invited to an evening of prayer and 
worship to commemorate the week of 
Christian Unity.   
Tuesday 21st January at 7pm in St 
Winefride’s Convent Holywell.  
Refreshments at the Guest House 
afterwards. 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION  
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Please note the following dates for Parish 
Day’s that you need to set aside for your 
child’s First Holy Communion preparation.  
Letters will be sent out this week also.   
Saturday 25th January 10am -12noon 
Saturday 29th February 10am-12noon 
Saturday 25th April 10am—12noon 
Saturday 6th June 10am –12 noon. 
First Holy Communion date is Sunday 
14th June 2020.   
 

MASS IN CELEBRATION OF MARRIAGE 
AND MARRIED LIFE 
Saturday 8th February at 12 Noon 
Come and celebrate marriage and married 
life in the Cathedral.  All are welcome at 
the special annual Mass to pray with those 
who will be celebrating significant wedding 
anniversaries during 2020.  There will be 
refreshments afterwards in the Cathedral 
Hall. If you have a significant anniversary 
in 2020 please send details to:  
Margaret Hinton 
Marriage and Family Life Coordinator  
mfl@rcdwxm.org.uk or by post to Bishop’s 
House or phone 07542 268728 
 

CRAFT GROUP 
The Craft Group will restart on Thursday 
23rd January in the Parish Centre from 
7pm-9pm. New members very welcome. 

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Thank you for last Sunday’s offertory  

collection which amounted to £1014.28 
 

Gift Aid: £593.00 
Loose: £305.28 

Standing Order: £116.00 
 
 

IF YOU ARE A TAX PAYER. PLEASE 
CONSIDER SIGNING UP TO GIFT AID  

 
SECOND COLLECTION  

SPUC (THE SOCIETY FOR THE 
PROTECTION OF UNBORN CHILDREN) 
 Second Collection amounted to 

£164.72 

'The God Who Speaks'  
The Year of the Word  

 

30th Sep'19 - 31st Dec '20 
celebrating, living and sharing  

God's word 
 

The Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and 
Wales have designated 2020 as 'The God Who 

Speaks': A Year of the Word to celebrate the 10th 
anniversary of Verbum Domini - Pope Benedict 
XVI’s Apostolic Exhortation on ‘The Word of the 
Lord’, and the 1600th anniversary of death of St 
Jerome, who translated the Bible into Latin.  We 
are invited to listen afresh to the word of God as 

did Our Blessed Lady at the Annunication, to 
encounter anew the presence of that word, and to 

proclaim it afresh in the Church and the World 
 

Therefore, 2020 will be a year of celebrating, living 
and sharing God's word, through a range of 

events, activities and resources, available across 
the parish and Diocese. 

 

BLESSING OF BIBLES 
Pope Francis has made the 3rd Sunday of 
Ordinary Time the Sunday of the Word of 

God and this year that falls on 26th 
January 2020.   

 

We invite all parishioners to bring their 
own Bible to Mass on that Sunday 26th 

January to receive a blessing. 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION 2020 
The children can get their First Holy  

Communion Passport signed by  
Fr Adrian after all Masses  

Tea and Coffee is served in the 
Church Hall after 10.30am Mass 
every Sunday.  Everyone welcome 


